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L IM M E R G L A S S V ol. X V I I - N o .  12 Friday, May 23, 1958
* 4  K E ^ ' E D U C A T IO N  W IT H  A  C H R IS T IA N  P U R P O S E
SPECIAL ACTIVITIES 
HONOR SENIORS TODAY
E m its of the Day today, May
23 at BOOll.in. when a communion service for tl®^Sidui|fiiS 
class and the college faculty was conducted b l  Rev. Forrest 
M sh, pastor of tffl College Church. Th^RI^^^^^^H eld in the 
i f f l l  P raB r Chapel.
■ \ t  8:30 a.m. wa§| he”  inBlIBlRecital Halj|
Following th ^ B B ^ H B S lB l 9 :30 a.m.
E LEC T  14 TO PHI DELTA LAMBDA
the
held before an all-school assembly in
' stu-
dent body officers were i i^ R e d  
with
offices. S t u ^ Q  accepting 
powers for
were Keith from
Ricfflmpaj| Indiana, student body| 
president; Charles Nichols, senior 
K ^ S  Bourbonnais, Illinois, student 
body treasurer; and BK fSSjK iiriam  
Hall, senior from D ay ^ H j Ohio, stu­
dent body secretary. In th™ “tram B r 
of the spade”, the rights and 
of th e ^ ^ H r  class was im B téd l in 
B M P  i 11 by RiglM d Beiss,
pres ide n t of t he seni or cl ass. C h arles 
of t l B  junior
responded.
Other special inmuded the
^Pnicjr appreciation by Richard Reiss 
Kvit||^^^ffioi^^^H Dr. the
the senior gift by 
1 1 ^  Bowers with a response by
Music f(|nK ^H peci| l^^^^H  was 
by Ruth Wilhovte at thêj 
organ and the hymn was led by Mrs® 
Naomi Larsen. Speakman
played a trumpet B lip  and a mixed 
q u .^ B  composed of Eileen Williams, 
Raymond Morrisotfl 
B ind  George Dunbar sang. 
B ^ R llow ing the In-Âtiture|p^Ÿaîg| 
the Women’s Resid^^^Rffi^^BUtion 
S v ili  entertain the ^ w io n | 3R s mem­
bers at a tea in ||OTparloiB>f W il­
liams Hall.
■ R  the afternoon the senior 7 class 
will B jc ^ a n  outing at Starved Rock 
K iliSS^ ark^ M iiftfe-W ill leave at 1:00
Dr. Yofflig Speaks 
At Commencement
|É|:TheM iàte and ¿^ H in ^ ffl» | | R | | rt 
of the graduation season is t l ^ H R R  
meneement exercises which will be 
R l l  in Birchard f|||fl House, T h ^ H  
day, ' I I ^ B a t  10:00 a.m.
This ftiH y-fift& ® | nu a^^ ^ ^ ® '«'ill 
begin with a processional 
“Lead On, M|| King Eternal,” a ftH  
wlfjefi W. S. PurintonJ|j).D.,pivill then 
the ü ttB y g É fc  
Orpheus Choir, under 
tion of Mrs. Naomi ^ R e n ,  will be 
p i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S lm  150,” ‘‘One God,” 
and ‘‘T fjÿ^^^^R çË^^^H nd m entïH  
Reading of the scripture will be given 
Galloway, D .D ., District 
Siipp|jft<md^Hof^|ehtrid;;G^®|| 
Alumni Association president, iu 3 u  
Chalfant will give tffl, grjnual wel­
come tlL^fflorH Tpfd following this
A - ' vcK iiTcfey;/¿iF; the 
^ H IlM ^ W ru ^ ^ M w ill be in (9 i| 9  
of ih « ïn ^ ^ R i n g  of gifts.
I lalfrf^H f through the commence­
ment p rtS a m  Orpheus .Chom|| will 
^ ^ H ‘Ho^  Firm a Foundation.”
Dr. H .||1| r ^ H  President of Oli- 
\'et, will introduce the speaker for t R  
commencement Siddrl^^BD ril&jmlliEk 
Young of one
m  the five General Superintendents of 
||^K ||urch of the J I l l ^ ^ ^ M  will 
g ^ H th H  address.
ing of t^^^^^M a'fdiploi^M Snd' also 
| | SH il a\^ffi|| w ^ b e :  given 1|y( Dr.
Honorary degrees for th k B e a r  will 
Rev. G e ri^ ^ fl
Phillips, and Rev. IgyH E . E ck lë ji| ‘kj 
In the graduating class of
B S ^ H i l l K i h B f j B  well-known hyfiih 
"Guide Me, O Thou Great Jehovah,” 
(Continued on Page 3)
Newly elected members of Oliyet’s chapter of Phi D elta Lambda are: R om one (left t (^ 9 ;h t)  — Carol Roat,E|!|x 
Snider, Marlene B e iB  Robert Frum, Bill I^^^wRow two -B lS inette  Hanson, B url^ K im ith , ̂ R>yge House, Dorothy 
E ^ l l e .  Row Three — Marilyn B o x S rsR ra n k  Bowers, Deloris Bryan, Jerry Rc^^^BM argaret Beinor.
Pictured from left to nrnfnt are of the Student
missionary to Korea, who is receiving 
H R Bjlck for $1500.00 from Joe B e ff l in ^ ^ S ^ u d e n t  Missionary Band ja g g j  
dent, and D r B w .  Reed.
The c h e B  presented to R tS . Chung i B o  be used to bffld  a chapel in 
ijBBea. The check was presented a t^ r a a n n u a ^ ^ H ig ^ 9  Band baiM ie9iej|| 
in th ^ ^ m j?9  R ^ ^ ^ frr^ ^ ^ ^ B n in g , May 16. C^^^SjÉeaker for the occasion 
formCTj Africa.
I t^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H itly  announced by Miss 
Esther Tripli, secretary-treasurer of 
Gamma chapter, that f if t^ R  
Olivet seniors have been eli^^ELtcw 
Phi Delta Lambda, m iM̂ ttibiiidL̂ ^ ^ B  
rene Honor Society, by the college 
BMltv.
A dinner honoring these new mem- 
bers of the Phi Delta Lambda will be
B i ( i S t t hiM S Ii  at
pan. The guest speaker will be' 
Dr. E R iald  Starr 
lege, Canton,
niffliberf of the I^ H S J^ H m íG chap- 
ter of t h f i ^ K t y .  At tira dinner, the 
who are elected on t l S  
basis of a three point average, will nà* 
^ ^ 9  their pins.
^ B | ith l| ^ ^ ^ B ib  time there are 243 
the local chapter. The 
present officers are as follows:
Beryl Dillman
Vice President—Lee McMurrin 
Secretary-treasurer—Esther Tripp 
the new mem- 
bers who have been elected to tl®| 
society this year.
has been in p fM  
science cl ub w  two y ears, and 
retary of the club for one, a member 
B g t l R  honor society, and 
ceived a general Nazarene scholar­
ship and 
for two years.
Beinor has been a mem- 
ber of the Honor society. Mrs. Beinor 
is a resident of
Frank a member
for
and ^ ^ B p t  for one, a member of
Class president, class vice president, 
\'ice president of
and member of the
two years, he was the recipient of th a  
Greene scholarship and junior and 
in Chemistry.
the
in OHaSi
Guild two years, tr^ ^ ^ ^ B o  
gan B u ild  one year, of
H R . A ^ ^ ^ ^ B a  member of Or 
p h ^ H d h o ir two years, in a trio tw a
years, a m e m ^ H  the Tip-(^^^m rt 
one queen of Tip-off f R
i ®
Deloris B ry a n  has been 
of t h j E a ^ B h B B u W i l b e r  of 
Plutonian Philosophical society, 
m id 'rt^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^St for on^^æar. She is 
the Honor society. 
E ^ R h y  Estelle has been mem­
ber of the Student Council for two 
member of tj^ ^ H jgi^ H clu b  
for t o f  
Science club member
of F.flA< for three years, 
of F.T.A . one year. She 
on the B lim ^ ^ p la s sE ta ff  as a re­
porter, and on Aurora staff four 
Editor,
Editor and E d iQ r-in -C j| ^ H ^ ^ ^ g  a 
member of the Honor
Robert Frum has been a ^ ^ B ^ ra o f 
tira  Ministerial Fellowship 
à îœ m ber of the Platonian Philo- 
B p h ica l society two Glimmer-
glass staff w r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H r ,  and 
member of the Honor society. I B  has 
Personal committee and 
in t l ^ K R
partment of f^ffla Literature.
mem­
ber of
year, three years,
leader four years, and B  member of 
the B a n d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
George H o ^ R  has been a n B n b e r 
of the
dent of Bourbonj^^^B
Bill Issues has been a n ^ R  
of
a member of
Guild Public Affairs club,
gnd a member of Fel-
lowshijr for one year.
^ ^ R j| | l Boat has been a member of 
t f l  E.'T.A. for three years and a mem­
ber of theglH im pri^^Rty for th ^ B
J e r r y R o ger s h a s be e n a member 
E f  the Platonian P h i^ R ih ic a l^ ^ S  
ciety for two years, and 
for c a  member of Science club 
for o n e K ^ r . H  member 
^ S t l R B æ d  and the BraBBaM ». He
was th e ^ m p ^ M o f  the iB u lt y  Club
B ih o lR h ip .
Burley Smith haH  been the head 
^ R :h  for t l f l  Spartans lor two 
a member of F.T.A . for tw B^^^^H H  
member B  the Honor Soviet^ for 
three years, a member of “O” club 
andKecffltary of B D ” club for one 
^ ^ R tn d  treasurer fM one year.
Max Snider a member of
the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H lu b  for four years, the 
for three years, and a 
Biology assistant fiffl four years.
Alumni To Hold 
Special Events 
Wed., May 28
^ ^ ^ S u n n u a l Alumni S p flia l Erents 
d a y B ill  be ̂ l d  oni \B dnesd ^H M  ̂  
The. ® y  will'dbcgin with b rffiS  
fast and 9 m ^ H i g  of the board m  
directors. At ra o’clock in the a f t JS  
noon there will l B  an ^^Sn meeting 
of 9 1  Alumni Business Association. 
Mr. F r e d ra j^ ^ S it , president d£ the 
Alumni ^ ^ ^ ^ S io n .B i l l  be in ch i p jB  
of ^ B  meetings.
The h i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B  the day w il^ ^ B  
the H m ual Alumni dinner which will 
^ 9 ie ld i i^ ^ ^ ^ H  Dining Hall at W$@ 
P.M. The special sireaker at the din­
ner will Gardner who
will talk The A tom ic!
Age”. Dr. K B ^ d ^ M g r^ m ated from 
O lirat in 19lR, fo rtv ^ ^ a^W alil this
The second annual “O ’M wards will 
^ 9 p i^ R u b u | ^ ^ ^ ^ H u t^ R d in g  mini- 
ster and an outstanding B ' rnaB  The 
these awards are selected 
b a  th U aib lB ii through a mail 
Last year the awards went to Dr.
Benner and Dr. C. S. McClain.
All will be thra
guests of thÄ ilO T rp  at tEus dinner, 
be formally
into the Alumni Association. Also 
newly officers and rasm b^ra
of thB B o a td i®f directors will be an- 
nounccd.
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LI MM E R G  L A S S
P u b l i s h e d  b y  t h e  S t u d e n t s  o f  O l i v e t  N a z a r e n e  C o l l e g e , K a n k a k e e , I l l in o i s . 
P u r p o s e : To m irror th e spiritual, academ ic, and social activities o f  the six divisions.
J o y c e  M a n g u m  
E ditor-in -ch ief
D r . J. F .  L e i s t , Faculty Sponsor
R o b e r t  N o r t h  
Business M anager
Miss V iv ia n  M u s n u g , Literary Advisor
ED ITO RIA L STA FF — Miriam Hall, Assistant Editor; Tonya Beals, M ake-up Editor; Ted 
Religion E ditor; Editor; Marilyn Cassels, Music Editor;
Gloria Bnrstaraf, Typist; Wos Robbins, Photographer.
REPOR fliNiC, STAFF — Marilyn Cassells, Roberta Iluntor, Ted Lvlc Knimrie,
Hank Reeves; Donna Larrance, Columnists. Pat Dickey, Rex Eaton, BBH BflU s R » J S I  
Verlae, Paul Clim iiiiRaifi, Rick WjthrrH, Mike Roseman. Bob Robinette, Phil | R ir, Jov 
PH '  V'H !  Burtch, Marilyn Krcmer, Reporters. BUSINESS STA FF -  Ken Ellis, Assistant 
Business Maim gey; Byron- Buker, Advertising M anager: Cliff Everett, fflSJ>tt Holmes, 
M anagers; Lothair Green, Leon James, Gene Woods, Bill Baker, Fred 'w R L rs t ! 
Jerry Sisk, A d  ^alrsnx’niMM
The Editor s Views
E d i t i t l f l B s t  v e ;B n d  B f e l f  has been a 
most c h a l l e n R d ^ ^ ^ K ^ r g ^ K h a l l^ ^ ^ H b S g H f t f l t s  m any 
d e a d lin e  necessary accuracy, varied  channels for expression, and 
circu lation to th B l l j j i f  d iversified interests.
| |® h  issue has been a new hcflmph to approach. There is a 
th rill t o ln ^ ^ B H |H | |M l |^ ^ ^ B s  published, for one realizes a ll 
the team work w hich is necessary in s u H H p | |> l iK t io n .M ln y  are 
R B o Iv e d  in  t l S | ^ H s i n ^ ) f  the paper. iM t K H g h R ik  my 1957-58 
staff fo r t h e ^ ^ g ^ R iR jR ^ H P a t R n  it has given me. A lh f lE H l  in 
P f i t i o n s  where the only r R R r d  was th g in n ^ ^ ^ H iB if^ R n d R in g  
service — a job w e ll done.
Special order to u f jj .f i t ’. H ast, faculty sponsor,
and Miss Vivian KRsnuf| literary advisor. Dr. Lcist has done more 
than d u t\ | ^ n ffid | H ^ iJ9 H H S 9 ftr| ^ ^ H a to r, and b S i e l  
man, as he was r^^^Hin^Hch area. Miss .M Bsnu^^B spent hours 
rf fm |  G!immerglass copy, searching for even the smallest milg 
takes. We fe d  t l j^ if i^ S  itself isproof of her job well done.
No m a ^  how e |H ^ H t  a newspaper staff noM be, nor how 
p u jf f jo r  her advisors, her ve ry  existence depends ujjwjjnHR readers. 
T o  Y O U  thank-you. Thank  you f<§j
tolerating an mispelled name, an expressed opinion
^contrary to R o w  thou ghtd  o S ^ B ia H »  slight om iR ion. You have 
b H a  wonderful group a b m j^ B B IH H H M e H jl  to serve.
I  w i s h  R )  l e a v e  w i t h  P o r t i o n  o f  t h e
poenR “God Is  In  E^ ^ -' T ^ m ir^ ^ H b jR L a u ra  A f Barlffi'.
G og is in every tomorrow,
-— -- - - - Th ere fo re-R live  fo r today, - i______ ___ ,  _____
Certain of finding a^M nriaH j
G uidance and s t^ R g th R ir  the w ay ;
P o xR R B tr each m c^Rnt of weakness,
H  Hope for each morffljnt of pain ,
Comfort sorffiv,
and joy ¡after ra in .
■ • God
Planning fo r }E u  and for m e H
E’ven in th gH rk  m i l l  follow,
Stilled  by promise of blessing, 
^ R ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ||H g ||n h e d  by the touch o f E B  hand,
Confidfflitfm H isBrot^H ih,
K n o w irR  m \S ife-path  |  p la^ ^ d .
Meet Student 
Pastor Hill
by Jeff ffiBnjgg
It’s eight A. M. Saturday iikm c t  
and a car slips quietly off O liR t’s 
campus and heads west. Thus b e g jH  
an activity fille ^ ^ ^ ^ R en d ^ H  Tom 
M l^E nd  his wife and little girl. 
has rushed R m ^ ^ ^ ^ R v c^ ^ rat Gould 
^^^^9  at one A. M., caught a little 
sleep, and tngn headed ^ ^ ^ ^ R io st of 
di^^fct ̂ H rbm yjj Illinois. T h ^ ^ ^ ^ H  
end spent iR visita t^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R
ing on the business of tlR lh u reh , and 
conducting Sunday services. Tom ^^9 
his fa n iu | ^ ^ ^ n 9| house-trailer par­
sonage over th e| e(| -en d .
Tom is one of a group of about 
Jx H v i^ H u d e n tR  who p ^ H r small 
^ ^ S iB ie R n  this
odist churches, and some are Naz- 
^ B ie  churches, but th e ^ ^ ^ ^ R is  and 
y the same in 
H i of them. Tom's is a 
chifrch.
The two main
he ser\»ict^^Rl the experience gained. 
Tom says, “They ^ H le d  a pastor and 
I felt that I could dog it. I felt that 
it
“I soon Bund out t h R  it ^^Bi’t 
going to ^ W m | b edjftof B^^^H  says 
rl'roi^^^Bn^wnd that he 5.vR greatly 
hindered in participation in ^ H n - 
munity affairs, wlifeh are important 
All cnjML'h business must 
R H a l^ H H ^ B l8jin Saturday, and t lQ  
sometimes cannot be d ^ H  He can’t 
ra^^^^Bn,^H drR dii||  night 
|  his work, So they don’t hold pra^^H 
m ^ H ig .
Time n u R  he d^^^H  between 
BwnreW home, and school, and this 
|  not always easy to 
school-work i^ ^ ^ ^ R in^ H neg^ ^rad . 
Nevertheless, he lalSBsSlIne™ a valu­
able lesson in theRirgai^H ion of bis 
time.
The experience he receives throws 
some light on his educational 
and a ffl gives a d d e t^ ^ H iin g ^ ^ ^ ^ R  
courses at fflm l,:,y.i
Tom e m ] ^ ^ |  the fact that a 
R u c^ ^ ^ ^ R o r^ H is  full of hard work, 
R id ^ ^ H th a t  if he 1R 1 known then 
what he he probably
^ H ld  not have taken a pastoB^ fi^ H  
fore graduation. “I fB ^ R I  want M  
preach, take a week-end n o t in g  once 
H BH BEH H  he advises.
From the Pastor s Study . . .
WHAT’S YOUR QUESTION?
. . . AND AN SW ER!
r .  Today’s Question — What are t H  
paths of pi^^nt Olivet’s senior stu- 
dents will be BakimK after graç^St ion.
Uncle Sam seems to he taking (^9 
spotlight for manyvof Olivet’s )Â 9 
He is currently offering year,
SI] expense paidifSiholarship to In-I 
Pantry School. Our to
have the idea that graduation means 
KöttlifH down All of
them have not as9 ^^^^H te^ri^^niifl 
tc^^ffile down w ith R u tim ëljlR m ie  — 
they vvill.
Unfortunately it Woul(^^^Hm^^9 
sible to discuss the p laR  of each 
graduate in this c|um n. Thus tg a  
following group is representative of 
the d ^ R iif ie R a n d  interesting paths 
will be taking.
C h i| c Beatty
“A fRr graduation it will be r Q  
good fortun^^^^ffld for PurdueJUi™  
versity in Lafayette, with my
w if< | jeaii. At Purdue I will be the! 
ifoW ^ ^ B ân tK îid ito r of Student Or­
ganizations: The job covers over 250 
organisations ¿ftnA-Jiaigdlgs jipproxi-
by Paul Cunningham
¡ngS^^Bon^^^^g^^gin dollars annu- 
ally. As you can readily see, I will 
bave my hands full. In tI^E^lI I will 
^ ^ t  working on ni y Masters ]^ ^ ^ |  
in I ^ ^ R n i |  Bcyond this new posi­
tion, I bave no ajefi^^y plans.” 
Hollenbough
“My tentative ra^ ^ Jairë to travel 
this suinmer with the Olivet group to 
I hope to gain an ex­
périence that will help me better 
uuderstand peuple in the hroadest 
ternis. After the tour I plan to work 
in aK B ded training program in hos­
pital administrations. The hospital I 
am to i| in | n  is not certain, but it 
|  going to  be one of four. By the wav, 
St. Marys licre in Kankakcc lias been 
breathing down my My training
w ill^ ^ ^ S  about two years or a little 
less. After 1 hope to attend t f f l  
University o f AS^^nlBSon or North­
western a n d ^ ^ ^ ^ |  a Masters Degree 
iri Hospital A d n iî^ ^ ^ io n .”
Bruce Bringeo
“Next September it | v ill be my 
■ i l i H o  join the staff of BtRiany
Bible College at Yarmouth,
Scotia, Canada. iS o i^ H ô p iin g : 
Olivet I graduated f r o j|  both M B  
High School and Theological depart­
ments at Beffllanÿ. The college is 
B W S l . and ioneBaedlt^  the Bgffflined 
Baptist church, ^^piTip|rtÌvely^^Sal 1 
holiness m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^9 n the E a ^ H o f 
which
My teaching responsibility will be
and th e ^ ^ ^ ^ S s  B l i c h  I have been
asked to
history
While teaching at plans
to continue working towards a 
Master’s Degree at the 
New Brunswick."
James Bedsworth
“Uncle Sam’s love for b l^ S in  top 
B^HSCT^l^BffimHepBijH'sdfiSHA'itli 
no children makes it very d iffiem  for 
H  this category to say 
they will be in He: hext 
thrt|m onths but pirns m | t be made
I have been accepted to the g r a B
A L L O »  ME, SENIORS H
bv Rev. Forrest W . Nash
H o  say tha^^Mii have meant m il®  
to all of i| w |  have known iffli here 
| i  ONC’s campus. W e will l^ ^ ^ R iff 
more than have re-
ceixed much —
facts and skills and i^ h o ( 9
And iiK ^H a ^ f e t E H  these a ®  
those ii^ ^ ^ B sllleH nK M tSb^H af; in­
spiration and
because of sanctified personalities who 
Christian students 
you a nd
the | foly  Spirit who lH M M ie iH to
|)U.
As live anti labor through tH  
morrow’s green years or thrtfa a i  to­
morrow’s will find
^ ^ ^ S l f  drawing up H  these resources 
that are this
These resources will be of real \~al- 
uo to you in to your ulti^
mate aim rather than in prd^Hipn to
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ | w h a t you areyCValuates 
significantly what you do. A s'S^ ^ o h e 
wrote during the Second BHgld 'W ar, 
“A good man on ho^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H g itter 
sign of p ^ ^ ^ ^ H th ^ ^ n  bad man in 
| i  airplane.” J ^ H , -iyou know, H id  
that a^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ild  water giveii in His 
h a ir ^ ^ B u lin  not go uhr^fflrded. If 
BBiur time spent here at ONC hi^^^^9 
tributed to that realization and ex- 
perienee then you are completing one 
o f , p e r i o d s ;  of S l i t  life. If 
n(pa 9 ECHi have missed thcHiurpose of 
the ^ ^ ^ S ic | o f  this college.
It is r a t  too la t^ B e n  now for you 
|  meH God who tlfflugh His Sc^ |  
Jesus Christ, can what you
ought t f l ^ .  St. Paul Said it like this, 
“Let th | m in d  be in ^ ^ ^ ^ R ic h  was 
also^ ^ ^ ^ m ist Jesus.” Thanks again 
foT | ti|  p r iv i^ e w f "  JalkingH iut of 
to you. Today is yours and 
H u  will f f i  tomorrow. God
Your President Speaks
by Jim Bedsworth
^ H a n ^ ^ ^ p h c r s  find it Hire! to rea­
lize that this school is at ^ ^ H l,;.th iia  
ending four years of college life. It 
^ ^ H l l i ^ n  impossible that these 
(juickly.
It honor
of t |  Associ- 
I have
alwms tried to the issues at hand 
^ ^ H ia| | y  as I | u ld  and make the 
tra t had to made, as
easy, but j^H m adp! the work v a p  
interesting.
H gt appreciate very m ^ H  the work 
of our adh|®Sti‘ators and f ^ ^ ^ |  
some of which me
gs to th ^ | m t^ ^ 9 )f Oliv'et. W hile, 
not me
^ H n ^ H l  feel that maj­
ority h ^ H  Christian Education on 
their ^ H t  and to do t !^ H
tilings which will further this
I greatly appreciate this year’s stu- 
dent, which iH 'e l  is one of th ^ ^ ^ |  
Olivet has seen. T h e |  h ^ H ^ ^ H ’d 
many tin ^ ^ H ith  the p ro b ^ ^ H a t 
hand, v | g l̂ ^ ^ ^ H h  aspect to 
up with t ^ ^ Q t  solution | d  answer. 
T Œ  « H  that th c K M b n t  Council
|  nothing bnt a p o p u S ity  group ^ 9  
not a valid ^ ^ H i n .  T l i|  group 
has d ^ R a n  excellent job and I want 
to say thanks to thSn now.
^ | l i - ^ H jh u r c h  has been of 
help to me while at college. The . 
church |  at t h S je a r t  of the college. 
k S i j | m |  I have heard ^ H e n ts ^ ^ R  
“I like everything about C o lleR  
Church.” I beliiRs I  can say th R | ^ R  
thing. I a ^ ^ H  deal to College 
Church for the part it h R  played in 
my ^ ^ ^ R l i f ^ H
As I ^ H P m y  f o u r ^ ^ ^  at 0 1 iv e t9  
I must say that Ol^Hlj§ra| given me 
^ ■ n u c li  more R a n  I  have given it:
I am takung^HiyRsImueh more than 
R  brought, for w ni^By thanks^ alone 
is ( fim
We are all rh a R  times critical of 
B > l i ^ ^ » > ^ B 0f the school 
and ch u ^ H p u t^ H l lc i^ ^ p iiv e t, and 
its surroundings, I wholeheartedly in­
tend, R  I hope every graduating sen­
ior Olivet. T l^ H n -
eludes prayers, finances, words âpd 
physical support. T h ^ H  the way I 
intend to show m R  thanks to the 
clin^H ^^M thlj^^d g h d , R r  a school 
with B iid u ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R th  a Christian 
P ^ ^ R ” as its motto and guide.
u a t^ ^ K jo R  at OklahoBMPU n i^ ^ ^ B  
in iMrman, Oklahoma and plan t(üä^  
R n d  this fall. W lS H th H e  I hope to
plan to
a  certified .Plililie Accountant, 
but tl^ ^ ^9 d ahead will R it he easy 
s i^ H o n ly c t^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R t pass the state 
exa iR  on the first try. B e^ ^ ^ ^ R sin g  
the R am  a three year residency under
à ^ H tif ic d P u b lic ^ ^ ^ R u ^ H t is re- 
rpiired.
I plan to permanently settle in Ok­
lahoma, K a ^ ^ H 2ity or C ^ H k^ ^ H  
Burley S i^ ^ ^ R
“After graduation I plan to go to 
grac^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R iol. I have accepted a 
$1200 assistantship in English frojlffi 
Bowling ^ H en  State University in 
(Continued on Page 4)
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BEALS, ELLIS TO HEAD 
’58-’59 GLIMMERGLASS
Add Four Faculty 
Members Next Fall
H ffS E g  Beals Ken Ellis
T o ^ M  Beals, junior from Lansing, 
was elected editor-in-chief 
of t l ® “Glimiileirg^^B at a special 
held May 14.
T o n j^ H  a trA nsfppitu^®  f refill 
veeca Nazarene College in Nashville, 
Tennessee, she served
sistant editor and co-editor of college 
pubi E f f S
for twcf&^^Hs in ^ ^ 9 Literary Chib at
she
the Glim-
I I m I M  Tonya i S i n  English major 
Hind plans t ^ t S i h  in a secondary 
j s e l l o l  H | p m  aft|r5§rciduatio^H 
At the same meeting Ken
elected Gliinmerglass business man­
ager. Ken is this year’s assistant busi- 
ness manager and 
manager for the p | ^ S | l®  year. I le 
theology and p ia ®  to 
l l^ g m i n i s S  after completing 
lege and seminary work.
O t M  newly-elected officers are
Pon­
tiac, Michigan, assistant editor, and 
« ■  Buker, sophomore from Spen­
cer, Indiana, assistant business man­
ager. a columnist for
9 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ E a n d  Byron has served in 
advertising
jiijiffl from Detroit, M iRkganff w j^ B ii
Seniors Give 
Commencement 
Concert May 28
A concert as traditional as gradu­
ation ffl| | H vill ® k (B f^ ^ H )n  ‘\Ved9
The concert will begin with ^ ^ H
thoven’s thrilling Egmont Overture 
piffled by the
The vocalists and their 
will
Haymond Morrison, tenor — Come 
H B l  by Domi/etti;
Eileen Williams, Contralto—Ombra
H Q H H H S B B K d e l ;
George Dunbar, Bass-Baritone — 
Torreador Song by Bizet. 
T^^^H w ill^^S two concertos f^3
Zan Hawkins Concerto in A major
Robert f^ H m i Concerto # 1  by
Plyn Pennoek H ill  be playing a 
Tympany and Orchestra 
J. Sell ins tine.
the orchestra 
Bowers and
gan for Organ Concerto for Organ 
and Brass, by Norman H i d .
The concert will conclude with a 
Ensemble of voices sing­
ing The Pilgrim’s Song by Tsfflaikow- 
sky.
Choose Queen 
And Marshall 
For Graduation
T lB  opeMig of Olivet’s fall p rm  t^ S ^ p p f^ S b e rijJ ll  find 
four more prcfflB rs adffltd T h e ld d ifflH a fe  being
mailBin thB d Sartm M t of Histo^^mhv^j|al EducMon, Mathe­
matics and t i l  Library Staff.
Mr. Tames E. S tfflirt, lim ing tSO liM t from Circ^Hle,- Ohio 
H i  be an A ssH n t Professor in H i S v .  his B. S.
degree in 1940 
lege, Cedarville, Ohio and 
degree in 1954 Irony the Texas Col­
lege of Arts and IndugtSjffl in Kings- 
ville, Texas. At Mr. S ^ D ^ H
is working on hiiB?h.D . at th a p l^ O  
State University.
Mr. ^ H w .  B a r d  w i l lB ^ ^ n -  
ing to ^ ^ ^ ^ S r o m ^ ^ H tu r , Georgia 
to be an Professor in PhyfflN
cal E d fi^ B B p h n d  also chairman of 
t f l t  department. his B .E jS
degree f r o m 0 1 i v e t N a z a r e n e C o 11 e g e 
n 1952 and is at p n ^ fit  J E & in g  on 
i B j i  Ed. H ^ H a t  the Alabama
Ala--
bama. Mr. Ward will be receiving this
Miss Esther Crain, H  graduate ol 
Q K t  with a Th. B degree will be
Miss
H H t is a missionary t f f lN ^ ^ ^ E ja  
Ig lfFw ill be w o rk iiH it O li^ fflw h ill 
she is home on fuwiugh.
A ir. Prentiss Tomlinson, coming to
O l H  from ^Mumra^fflOhifflEsill be
ment. Mr. ^homl^^Si has received his 
A. B. degree in l i f f l  from O l^ H  
Nazarene College and will r ^ ^ H ^ H
M. A. from t h B jjh iH  State
Additional
sen ted for appro^ ^ R S^ pard  of Tins 
tees at tjR  meeting, Wednesday, May 
^ 9  These tentative additions are in
R f l  L i b r a S ^ f f  B id  Fine / gfflD ffl 
partment.
Baccalaureate 
Speaker To Be 
Pifcsident Reed
hi
College Church, Dr. H. W . Reed, 
president B B th ^ E I| S | e  w il^ ^ ^ H nt 
the annual Service.
^ ^ ^ H T r e b l ^ B n J ^ ^ H  will orffllg t 
a special nu m ^ H  in song and the 
Apollo ¡»moir will be singing “Oh, 
F n B jr h | W r n l  Tongues to Singiai l
Olivetians Present 
Greetings To Spring” 
Tuesday, May 27
p.m. the
01iyf|tit^H will present a concert, 
“Greetings to Spring”, in Small’s Au- 
d ^ n u m .
Oh\ ( H u l l  a mixed vocal ensemble, 
is Prof. Daniel Liddell.
T h ^ ^ ^ ^ H w ill present H  familiar, en- 
joyable program including the f i l o ^ J  
ing selections:
“B ^ H d  the Blue Horizon , ar­
ranged by Ringwald; “Tien 1 ico”,. ar­
ranged by Adcs; “Wood-Ciaick Song”, 
^ H a r^ H  by Simeon; “Holidffl fox 
Strings”, arranged h | David 
“Greeting To l| | j 'in H H  group of 
¡§ f| lf^ B yalt2H li| lH h  Pacific — Med­
ley, Rogers; t Among
lleaton; “ifflau sffl You’re 
Brodszley.
I® o u  J S lafBple b e S ^ ^ B s l  naught 
else, yon get about th^^^H thinH Cod 
invents. Robert B ro w m sIM
■  A":
9 f
Chosen as Queen and Marshall of
of 1958 are Miriam Hall, from
D ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R iif f l  and Howe,
junior, Seottsburg, Indiana. These 
students are chosen on t^^BbasiHol 
scholarship in th ffl junior
The Queen and the Marshall 
the l H B o ^ ^ ^ B  the Christian 
B S  American Hags at the^^^^^^H  
Miriam Hall,
major, will rS iV  the Christian 
and Mr. will
carry the American. Keith Shelf er,
president-elect of the Associated Stu­
dent Body, will carry the school flag.
Engagement
Mrs. Leone Wyse of Greenfield. 
Indiana a n n ^ ^ ^ B  the engagement 
her daughter Ruth Ann, to Mr. D ^ ^ f  ! 
Frauenknecht son of 3 r .  and Mrs. 
Ip f l f f l  Frauenknecht ^ 9  Libanon, 
jSh io .
Ruth is a junfflPat O livR, m a j® n g  | 
in B e iB n tS ^ g  education. at­
tended Olivet S t  year.
for Jr|ie
21.
I
NEW! ¡ I l
ì i ? . e  I
Spray
(internotion al
m
W ife to tousled, grumpy looking
liiHrand: “The way you lo R , I’m 
a l^ M  the world isn’t up to 
this ipornirig,” Dan Talin, King Fea­
tures.
EBgftfrifled^^M m d to wife: Ev­
erything in t*h^J house works wivbj 
buttons except my shirts.”
T h ^ ^ H  nobody so irritating E l  
somebody with less intelligence and
more i^n we have. Dan
An exciting desigqi witS delicate incised 
(motif and sweeping concave panels in H  
?terpreted in smart contemporary manner.
Sf'pieces gracefully sculptured . . .  ® v- 
K ig  gently towards plate for perfect sym«  ̂
metry in a balanced placp setting.
Our Special 
Introductory 
, Offer!. H|||; 3 l l l p
for May^only
S ' - ' 4 i
| *  Take advantage of tfil* wonderful eppor- S  
■ punity B  enjoy the pride wtd pleasure 
the daily delight that comes with owning 
precious sterlingyt's real and lasting H .  H  
to be enjoyed «Very day with «jmplete 
assurance—constant use only adds to its
STERLING IS  FOR N O W ...A N D  FOR YO U
W hat is H antiful is good and whol 
is good Sappho.
H ioth in gvattn^ ^ H  
The mustard from thH w iene^ H  
As quickly as slacks 
Just back from the cleaners.
K B l  Chadwick in the W all St. Journal
"Young To Speak”
(Continued from 1)
after which tff l  benediction will be
trict Superintendent of the M ichi^H
I W ic t .
Approximately 120 ^ E o r s  will be 
from t f f l  college and two 
W'ill be conferred.
M AKE THE
B o n  M a rch e  . . .
W O M E N ' S  A P P A R E L  
Your Headquarters fo r A ll Your A p pare l Needs 
DRESSES — COATS — SUITS — BLOUSES — LINGERIE 
Open a Convenient Charge or Budget Account . 
Take Your Purchase With You I
H85 S. SCHUYLER KANKAKEE
Honeymoon‘service for two 
With two 5-pc. place se tH  
tings at regular price
/ 1 1 7  k  WORTHU u r t r e e
CTift to lo u  J  I J
1 Butter Knife, 1 Sugar Spoon
Family service for eight 
With eight 5-pc. place 
settings at regulaBprice
O ar F re e  
G ift  toYou
8 Additional Teaspoons,
1 Tablespoon, 1 Butter 
Knife, 1 Sugar Spoon
r ri  
L  WORTH
r6 3 75
Homemaker s e n ®  for four 
With four 5-pc. place set­
tings at regular price
W WORTH
ur F ree
G ift  toYou
1 Butter Knife, 1 Sugar 
Spoon, 1 Tablespoon
k
> ’27"
5-pc. PUCE SETTING
(1 Teaspoon, 1 Place 
Fork, 1 Place Knife, 1 
Sa lad  Fork, 1 Place 
Spooril'^ ^ m . . . . . . .
*30°*Fed. Tax Inc!.
HUFF & WOLF JEWELRY CO.
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CUPID TO BE EXTRA 
BUSY THIS SUMMER
by Donna L a rra n ca
Something old, something new; 
■something borro^^^Homething blue”, 
white laee and roses, honeymoon cot­
tages, dreams for a future —
K l l B f  these are include d in the wed­
ding p la n s^ ^ ^ B ^ ^ R rn ^ K /  twenty- 
two Olivet couples who will be pro- 
nouneed man this summer,
will f i S  ring
enchanting notes for Carol RIK,nil 
B  Reedy, w lH p lan  to Re m a r l®  
on M a y JH j^ B r .  Sayes will u n it !  
Sharon and Phil W a l t M i i i
holy matrimony May I B  in Ra- 
cinc> Wisconsin. May will also be the
month for ̂ H in g  the famous I  do” 
for Joy Lothair Green.
Michigan, H id ^ ^ B a h ic B a n d ^ ^ B  
souri will be many wed-
ding ceremonies in J une including the
wedding o | ^ ^ ^ ^ B H f f i a n d  Bur- 
fey Smith. Ruth H l i n l i d  Lyle n H  
by will b e ^ R ^ Q o n  June 7 ® ]1 | H  
Langdon and H erb l o n a r ^ Q j , H  
14, Ellen Earl Olsen on
Ju 3 2 8 ’ 3n<  ̂ Shirley k B ^ H L cI and 
B B n KinH on Junep29jS M M  Hend­
ricks Hnd \glraH F r a n k l S B M r e  to 
be married on July 6 in IgoominHon, 
Indiana.
On July 26 la r a h  PefflHandlfKen 
Swan will husband and vjflj
in a ceremony o ff il i te d  by Ken’s
H E S r -  This will be the first of three
xygddingsHi store for t l l .JH tr ie  f a l l  
dy tl iis summer. June Woods and Phil 
^ ^ R H w ill he m a n ^ fl  on ^ H H t 16, 
and Hawkins Hind John R ^ H  
w i l l ig  married on
1 liree more couples will liH'ch 
down the aisle on A u ^ ^ S l6 . They 
Cooper a n d ^ ^ ^ S c ^ ^ |  
Alberta Fell and |8im Starnes, and 
Hoot and
Geneene and Ray will HHmarMgffl in 
H g j f e M H c h  and father
will o ffH a t^ H
Marilyn B i ^ f i  and j l k  Hansher 
H ill  he married in jB ä in e il  Bluffs, 
Fauch er and
K ©  Ellis will
date in D e tro it^ ^ ff l i iÄ i. '
Ina Niccum and ^ ^ ^ B i i t  will M  
married in E lk h a l  Indiana on S a il 
tember 2. Marisue B a r d  and Jim 
set September 7 as 
t l f l r  tentative wedding date. Clyda 
Ruth Richard of
Ohio, p i 9  a fall w ell 
ding as d o l B  Martini and G o B B j 
Jackson, of Cincinnati, Ohio. No spe­
cific date has been ||t for these wed- 
dings.
To of th e^ H p ip les  we ^w>h 
happiness and f l ^ H j they seek l i f M  
many rewards “together”.
‘A:-
Special ! —  Special ! 
BRAKE ADJUSTMENT — $1.25
JACK M ALLANEY'S  
SINCLAIR SERVICE
515 MAIN STREET PHONE 99200
BOURBONNAIS, ILLINOIS
Land mark fo r H ungry Am ericans"
H O W A R D  J O H N S O N ' S
1995 EAST COURT STREET, MARYCREST
Famous for 
Ice Creams
O P E N  D A I L Y  11  T O  11
Lovely New Banquet Room
• Seating Capacity 100 Persons
• NoHquor — Just "Good" Food
• Phono 2-9824 For Reservations
Marilyn Trimhrai
WRA Elects Trimble 
As New President
TlJH members of W. R. A. elected 
B fiffly n  Trim b^^^^Sphom ore, from 
to
n^^Ew.R.A. president for the H hool 
year 1 9 5 ^ ^ H
Marilyn in a num­
ber of H xtra-curricSM  activities th i l  
year i^Rsding a member <H the 
B 3 IR .^ | ^ M ic iI , a member of t h i  
Student Tribun™, chairman of make-. 
^ H H m im itt^ ^ B  the all-school p l^ R  
and this year 
for the w o i^ H o f the
Marilyn on tlifl
first ballot. h H  opponents for 
sition v i^ ^ ^ ^ H id a  Mace and ® o -  
H n  Simun.
^ ^ H ^ H L R .A . Council, which is com- 
p ^ ^ ^ ^  representatives from each 
was this
^ ^ r .  Among new ideas suggested by 
the “Blazer Tradition” 
g h ic h  was started for the first time
4 Tip-Off” Commilion 
Gives Proceeds For 
Portable Bleachers
T i l  1957 “Tip-O il” Commission 
I R  voted ^ ^ H p lH  the prc^^akg^R 
the 1957 “Tip-Off” game, after de­
ducting homecoming and “Tip-Off” 
expenses, on the Bifflhard Gymnasium 
bleachers which pur­
chased last year. The amount m ? i m  
is ^ 9 ) .  Proceeds of the “Tip-Off” 
game for several 
placed in a fu n d ^ Q  th is ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ |
Tin's action is in.::̂ H > rd aflc  with 
t^ ^ ^ p u ig io ffl under w hH i the Com­
mission operates. All fu n d H n excess 
approved by
tb^nRmmiHon are to be used flfVjjj 
project of general benefit to t h e ^ H  
dent body, in
facilities. Approval of i^ H if  funds is 
'joiugj^^K the Tip-Off ̂ ^ ^ H o i l n d  
the President of the C o lle f^ H
The Comn^fflon is madrHu]H|r|j 
representatives of the student b o J I  
th e^ H ilty  and admir^fflition and thel 
Alumni. Several of the 
on th|^Bonir|®Bon by v ir^ H o f of- 
fices they hold ^ ^ g :u d en tB rg a ^ ^ H  
tions, the Alifflni and t 9
faculty. Student this year
w ^ S jim  Beds worth, Frank 
Jim Diehl, Bob ^ S t h j
Have Knotts Hendricks.
| K ® h s  have been m aefl to l^ ffi the 
1958 “Tip-O ff” game on F ric^ ^ ^ ^ H  
ning November 7 at th f l  Kankakee 
f ® h  H h M K g 'irH H u m . The IIomH 
coming Concert will [ S o n  Saturday 
^ B i in g  and will again feature former 
n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H O r p ^ ^ H u h o ir  and 
^ ^ S a lu im i  musicians along with the 
p i^ ^ it  Orpheus Choir.
Friday, May 23, 1958
Dan B fflie ttM S ith in H  discourages 
|> amateur garc^^ffl: like watching his 
fa m il j^ ^ Q h i^ H it i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H  at one
Closed Sundays
Make your appointment to 
Leave Your Car With us by 
c a lB g  . . .
9-9330
Free Pick-up and 
Delivery Service
CLYDE'S
SHELL STATION
R«ute* 45-52-113 Nsrth 
BRADLEY H  ILLINOW
Jaffe
M. E. JAFFE, R. PH.
D R U G  S T O R E S
Prescription Specialists
217 E. Court, Phono 3-3369 
508 E. Cypress, Phono 2-2022 
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
1053 W. Broadway, Phono 3-5514 
BRADLEY, ILLINOIS
Faith gives men thH v ill to rehope, 
BM ipe, H id  rehope.
Praye^Band Chooses 
Fred Lee President
At tl^H nnual election on 12, 
sophomore from D a w n , 
Ohio, was elected p reSH 5n t| f Stu­
dent Band. This H  a Class A
Office and Fred be a
member of O l ^ ^ S  student council 
next year.
iH th e  past Fred active as
an offi(H  in K^^nmary Band, E van H  
gels, NYPS, and the Sophomore class. 
He i 9  majoring in i s j| hoI(g 9  and 
Hlans to enter ^^^fflni^ry,
Fred says: “It is o u r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R S ta -  
dent Prayer B aM  Officers, by earnest 
P ^ H r  and God’s blessing, to make 
PraH r Band ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ | n in i^ 9  of de­
votion H i  inspiration
Other o fi^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ec^ ^ ^ B iin  Mel- 
lish, junior from Michigan,
vice president; Shirley Sanderson, 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B f r o m  Toledo, Ohio, secre­
tary-treasurer; Spence Jakeway, soph- 
omore from Lansing, Michigan, mu­
sic director; H nd Donna Larrance, 
sophomore from g 9 i t i l i H M ic h iln . 
nubitMBv chairman.
Placement Office Warns 
Students —  Jobs Are Scarce
E ^ ^ K c ^ H jo b  surveys show that stu­
dents may have difficulty in finding 
t i g g e t ^ ^ H f & s  for summer, 9  
in fact any jobs at all. 
that t^ ^ B id it io n  of relatively scarce 
may continue into the] 
fall, jobs will lx- needed bfl
many entering college well
as by returning studeSs.
The Placement O ffic^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H  Oli- 
vet students who h H p ^ S m a  jobs
spring to
return to these jobs in the fall. If 
essary, it may be wise for students to 
their during t H
summer, and cither attend s i ^ ^ H  
school part-time work
L E C I J Y E R ’ S  
R O Y A L  B L U E
Grorerie* —  Meats 
Frosen Foods
BOURBONNAIS • ILL IN O IS
with other jobs.
Awth the arrival of approximately 
t h r ^ H H ^ ^ ^ ^ H v  students in thel 
fall, and the i ^ ^ ^ o f ^ ^ ^ ^ h u n ^ ^ H  
former students, t ^ B i b i l i ^ ^ ^  thel 
K a n k ;^ B Ä ( mini unity part-
time student w o r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H l  to t h j  
limit. Anything that Olivet’s i^ H n t  
students can do to fall S is,
and thr^ ^ H a the Placement Office to 
help ^ ^ ^ ^ M e n ts S w ill  be an 
vantage to t l ie ^ B ir ^ R u c ^ H  body 
and ^ H the college.
is about ^^Bm ly place 
people who don’t 
H ant any more ^ffliey.
COME IN  AND SEE
OUR 1958 MODELS ON
WEBCOR -  R.C.a 1 -  V-M 
Hi-Fi Phonographs $64.50 
Thomas Organs $595.00-Up
Complete Record Albums 
Selections
AGAT0NE MUSIC CENTER
175 N. DEARBORN
Question and Answer . . .
(Continued from Page 2)
Bowling Green, O M  which will 
i°w me to complete 
M- A. degree in ^ ^ ^ K o l  year and 
^^gumn|^H I  would l i l  to 
myself for a career in 
ing and this is another of t h e ^ H ^ I  
Bowling G î M B M B  in North­
west Ohio near - ^ ^ H l t  has a , 
beautiful an e^ |
rollinent of approximately 5000. After
will
be hard to HavH but what better 
go than back to
So ends another column and a se- 
mester — best of luck and I ’llii
see the rest of you next fall.
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SNOOP
SCOOP
\ R ll, this is it, t i ^ R R  S (Riper 
K id s  its until R
resurrection next Fall. Some may 
ask if the w ri^ ^ H n ts  to a p o ^ ^ ^ ^ R  
NOPE!!! Any resemblance 
dead o i^ R n i^ R  die is A e l y ^ ^ H  
lightful coincidence. All names used 
in th i^ ^ ^ R n iR  are real Now
^ R  R k  about i u  and the 
you h a R n ’t been. Have you ever 
v ie R d  the ru ^ R o fR o m p ^ R  W ell, if 
H  haven’t, I can t ^ H f l e  they 
Park, of course. This park 
inten­
tions R r irR  up into^ ^ ellH B j® k -p i^ B
Ray Morrison, better known R R B i t -  
tle RISisS|»flRsm w ted R t o i m T  R j  
girls and Burlap Sacks for dresses. 
H a^ Jgou  noticed t R  double leaning 
T o w e R jlf  Pisa? l j^ ^ K | n ^ ^ R e n  
walJofilKbout our ^^spus balanci^J
each other by leaning. ! ^ R  kids, I 
they’re sick and r ^ ^ ^ R h  other’s 
R r p p o r t R B n ^ ^ R  ought t ^ B N f l  
and Jgfl^^fcirl, Pat, a leaning pole so 
they both c a i ^ R I  T h eR ffi. member­
ship h a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B l to an all-timRhigh 
of 18 mefflHrs. W ^ R ta in ly  want tel 
welcome t ^ R  new — Big
Earl, Betty B ^ ^ R R  E arl w ;  In M lil  
R ent, and that nobody,
J ^ R  Short.
Read C hR . Kidd’s n e \ R h ® t ren­
dering book, “I Was a Hypoeondriac” 
and f f lb b iJB d a x R ll ’s th rille S  “W hy 
1 left PurduR to Better O li^ H  and 
Pursue’«  Donna Morgan’s cousin to 
].P . has just released a new platter 
e n t ^ ^ ^ ^ R a t R t h R M a t R r  with M j  
Bass, and C^^^^Bnd Accordion, and 
H arnionicR and ^ ^ ^ H o h  Where, 
Are R H R e lly  Beans”. W OW ! My
H oniinati<^^^3 Olivet’s couple of t^R 
montli — Herb and Sleepy Langdon.
L a ^ R  and ^ ^ ^ R t  ¡thisytime it 
me g ^ R  pleasure to announce 
the arch-Riemy of O li^ ^ ^ R d o^ R ^ R  
tranquility. This has py^Red
guilty a n d R n i^ R n t to a l l R ^ ^ ^ |  
hurled at this
column. that the
clods rc f^ ^ B o  claim him, a bad 
boy, a naifflity boy, and that’s not 
R ll .  he’s a boy. Let’s throw him to 
next Hair’s ̂ R to r  hoR ngR hat they’ll 
put an ^ ^ S  to this. Really R l  he has 
d o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H a u  a play by play de- 
scription of nobody
our campus, hov^^^R he takes full 
his criminal intents. SH  
sits by lik i^ ^ R d tu i^ R o in gR io th in g  
else but
victim lik e Normie W hite, for in- 
stance, and then sit ^ R k  and 
the victim w i l ^ R f f R  torment, and 
then R u cR rily , like r o l^ R  thunder 
R n d  lightning flashes, th ^ ^ ^ R so n a l- 
ities come to life and 
famous people. Friends thiRpplumn 
must cease because it h ^ R t  the at­
tributes of R ,  acting, and all the 
tr i(R  to the p u bliR  This column 
is ^ R b lu n t, vivacious, suggestive for 
^ R w ^ R i n R  to be reading and ^ ^ R  
cially for the writer 
mind is ^ ^ ^ ^ B ly  doomed H  create 
th il l  n sR g R '. H ELP SOM EBODY 
, H ELP.
Art
I and B w H fu ll is
The
LUNA
BARBER SHOP
HAIRCUTS THAT 
REALLY LOOK N EAT!
234 South Schuyler 
KANKAKEE ILLINOIS
BANGS DIRECTS TOUR ABROAD
Olivet Naz^Bne C n l B S s  sponsoring a Euro|Rn tour thig 
year for the fiBt time in iB h is ^ S R t  was a iw u n H  by Professor 
Carl BarigR tour direewr.
The grcnp^ml l^He New York atEoorBl iSsdaK June 3. They 
p i  f t l  on tl^BRlland popular GjBote Beer and
B ill arrive in Bmit^Bmpton June 11.
The ̂ ^ ^ ^ R v ill  tour England R d  
Scotland, Holland, t h | R R l l  be in 
B H M R s for th e R R r ld  Fair, July 1,
then continue to France, Switzerland,
R R R A u striR an d  Germany, arriving 
back i ^ B w  York on th R K n in g  of 
August 9.
A total of t ^ M ™ W » i l l  
be making tffl trip. include six
— Kenneth Hollen- 
baugh, Evangeline B u r t c h .^ R s ^ R  
Cassells, Sandra Lancaster, ^ ^ R H
Wright, B nd Russell B e R R ; four 
l l lu m n | ^ R I^ R  Beverly Boonjg^H 
Marvin Thill, ^ ^ ^ R  Brown, Virgin­
ia n  others include W alter Ketel, 
R a m R B ^ ^ R o n , Elaine Tabler, E l- 
frieda Shellenberger, Blanch Garner,
Mrs. R u S ' R .  K ^ H o n , Mrs. Galal 
Gough, Brown, and Prof.
B a llR  Accompanying ^ R g r o u p ^ R
far as Glasgow, Scotland, will be Mrs.
B B a n g K a r B l i g d  Jeremy.
Clubs Elect 
New Officers
T h ^ R S y  clu ljg  andPSanl^Rations 
on OlivcM campus K’a R  recently 
e l e c B f f i B  for t h R n R t  school 
^ R - .  The following is the|M|of these
B i > B ! ^ ^ f f i ^ l l K i ete 8  re"
ported at pf|5|g time.
APOLLO
President — Jim EwfeF^S 
Vice President — D R fifg ro th au s 
Secretary — G^^RRohnffln 
Tr e as u r e r — S co 11 Will i am s 
L ib B ia n  -  S p e ^ R fa k e v fil  and Low- 
ell Thomas.
R jaaplaiR -- Dave Bowman 
K ^ R  Custodians -  Carmen S t if fin  f R  
and Faith ReHiolds.
M ISSIONARY BAND
^ H g n t  -  Dick Kellerman 
Vice President — Phil R il le i^ g
Donna Diehl
C o-r> roJR R :h airinan  — I ^ R io r  E < R  
ger and Geraldine Foster.
ORPH EUS CHOIR
P^ffllent B  R°n Angles 
B t  ’R H  P r f^ ^ H  -  Paul Hlunnirffl 
ham
B i d  — Linda L u & l l
Business Manager — Cliff 
Chaplain -  ̂ B i l B  K re m e iR  
Librarian -  Roger Kennedy 
| § H j Custodians — Lee Boland Hnd
Tom T ® )m p S i.
S. E . A.
President — Buker
Vice President -  Geraldine F ^ ^ H
Treasurer — Juanita Slack
H is ^ ^ R — ̂ ^ R o r  Edinger
Librarian — O^^^HSshaff
Social Chairman — Carolyn Shrum
not due. Art w h o ^ S ietteH  k n o w ^ R  
“Dangerous A r t R ^ ^ U R j R o p e  I 
know as much as IIerman Roller v ^ R  
I get t c B R | ^ ^ ^ g r .” Don’t 
astray, next Fall ^ B lo o k in g  forward 
tc H E R B R m d  greater S .R R l i < ^ ^ Q  
be r iu B ly R E | | m ^ B f  b e ^ R  Have
may your summer prove
as the j^ B l  blue x R ^ R
of t l i l s t a t f l  that has l B ) 0 0  | ^ R |  
Michigan. I ^ ^ ^ ^ R ie a l  . . . .  hasn’t 
H? As ever, A r tS  (110 l b s . J ^ ^ ^ H
A drop of in ^ R  leaf
of a  lilac, f la s B S m  the R i g h t  with 
‘t v t e m a ^ ^ R ^ B |  that outshines the 
^ S e n in g ^ ^ ^ ^ K if  a monarch.
Mace Is 1958-’59 
Junior Counselor
It x ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ff iR m n o u n H jg lb R h R  
Reeves, of that a new
for the residents of W ilj^Rs Hall. In 
o r d S  t iR n m im ^ R h e  necessity o ^ R  
many m o n it^ S R  was decided that a 
honor s ^ r a n  woukl be 
with a junior counselor in
LaVonda Mace, a sophomore f ^ R  
Center Line, Michigan has been ap­
pointed junior assisting h R
will be DMma Larrar^RA party ^ R  
held for t ^ R r e ^ ^ R  and s o p h ^ ^ R  
girls announcing 
Wednesday evening.
not perfected until it
J k
SURMte)
Gould's
STANDARD SERVICE
PROTECT YOUR 
PICTURES ARD CARDS 
Sealed In Plastic Forever 
3 5 - 7 0  R n TS EACH 
Raut* 45 and Broadway 
TEL. — BRADLIY, ILL.
Wa Olva SAH Oraan Stamp»
Smart 
Graduates 
P refer... .
Towle
S T E R L I N G
6-Pc. Placa Settings, from $ 2 9.95  
Tea Spoons, from $ 4 .0 0  
Storing Pieces, from $4.23
VOLKM ANN'S
Aurora Elects ’58-’59 
Editor, Business Manager
Pau^^^m m gham jB
Sally
sented the to O li-^ R
faculty and body at
program on The tlR n R of
the annual is “The Pathway 
Day” and R  indicated by the path and 
the the cover as well as on
th ^ ^ ^ r e d  division pages. The 
size of t^^^^^RAurc^^^SdRo lend 
to Olivet and i t s ^ R  
pansion program. Congratulations to 
^ ^ ^ ^ R id id  year­
book!
Sharon Mace
officers were intro- ̂  
dneed at the same program. They are: 
Sharon ^ ^ ^ ^ R p h o ^ ^ R ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R  
troit, Michigan, editor-in-chief ; Leola 
Hay, freshman ^ ^ R k u b u rn , Indiana, 
Q K t  editor; P ^ R  Cunningham, 
sopho^^^Rrom  C ^ ^ ^ ^ R lllinoiR bus- 
iness manager; Don B i^ R to n , junior 
fro r^ ^ R r d a ff l  I l l i^ ^ ^ H s ta n t  busiT 
ness manager!
E a c h ^ R tl^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r a its  have been 
active w o r k ^ R o i^ ^ R R ^ ^ ^ R  publi- 
eations, and we wish them great ^ ^ R  
cess with the 1959 A u ^ ^ ^ R
KANKAKEE MAINO»
“COKI" » A KCOItTKRKO TRADE*MARK. COPTIIMT U«$ THE COCA-COLA COMPANY«
Absent-minded Professor
N ot so absent-minded when you get 
right down to it. He remembered the 
most important item—the Coke! Yes, 
people will forgive you almost anything 
if you just remember to bring along 
their favorite sparkling drink—ice-cold 
Coca-Cola. Do have another, professor!
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by
Kankakee Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
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INDIANS TRIUM PH  IN F IE L D  DAY CLASSIC
The In d i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ *a llie d  45 points 
BHgfflKUjgm day events to claim hori- 
ors for Lytle,
Isophom oiaBed  the In d i^ ^ ^ ^ R k  by
12 prints. The Trojans fin­
ished second ra«|É41 points to their 
the Spartans collected 22 
p g ji^ E f f  their day of endeavg^^H
1st 2nd 3rd B o ta i Points
HBR’ians ; 5 ■ ■ 5 g l i a l
Trojans 5 4 ¡ y i 41
Spartana 2 H I
Winning
*  P e n o tE s S ie tfo r r l
OLIVET STUDENT 
OPERATES 
SERVICE STATION
Chuck Reynolds, Prop.
DEPENDABLE & QUALIFIED 
SERVICE -  SPECIALIZING 
IN MINOR REPAIRS
REYNOLD'S
STANDARD SERVICE
(Next To Krogers)
Phone -9 -9 1 2 4  
395 N. SCHUYLER
KAN KA KEE ILLINOIS
Trojans Win 5-1
The Trojans won an other cham­
pionship b j^ R n p ilin jy  a 5^1 rjjjffld . 
Their lone the
g p W b f  the Indians, 8-3. T£r| Indians 
place with (^^^S>r- 
ies. They beat the Spartans 
The Spartans only win a 5 hitter 
by Jim H ellish  over tff l
Indians
Christensen's
•  Shoe Rebuilding
•  Electric Shoe Shining
•  Hats Blocked
•  Zipper Repair
1M  N. Schayter A te. 
KANKAKEE ILLINOIS
Softball Averages
T h c ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ffib a ll players 
more than .300 for at 
Ray Trojan
had 4 hits in to lead
th ^ E attin g  race
Reeves and Crara with .470 and lf|S3 
respectively were second and third.
Congratulations to the 
seniors of
Olivet Nazarene College
May You Find Success 
In Your Chosen Field.
E. J. MUNROE, BUILDER 
OPAL'S LUNCH 
GERACI'S SHOE REPAIR 
THE UNIVERSE 
LE RIGER'S PHILLIPS 66 
MONTGOMERY WARDS
PLANT KERGERS 
FREDDIES T.V. & RADIO 
L. & L. CAFE 
CITY NATIONAL BANK 
VERONDA'S MUSIC S T 0 R É |  
SALKELD'S SPORTING GOODS
|ö0K®®[jin Folger)
D o n ft  W o w y ...
It's Never 
too Late/
Say it with FLOWERS
Just pick up your ’phone 
and call us and w ithin a 
short tim e a beautiful flower 
g ift . .  • p e rfe c t  fo r  th e  
occasion . • ♦ w ill be on its 
sp eed y w ay to  th o se  you 
want to rem em ber.
Even i f  yQU r e ­
m em b er at the last 
m inute, w e  flash  
y o u r  g r e e t i n g s  
across the country 
w ith  FLO W ER S- 
BY-W IR E. S a t is ­
f a c t i o n  g u a r a n ­
teed .
flowers by PERCY
^ H 54 N. Schuyler 
DIAL 2-7031 :
KANKAKEE ILLIN O IS
Event First Sëcond Third Time
Mile Run RHder S Dorsey T EvejnK I 5:08
■hot Put Lytle I Hedricks Cox T 4 0 '5 ^ :|
High Junip Pó'lpll I Sheffer T Fowlefij|§ S 5 7 "
Discus ^ COĴ T SchffiSwetter T Collier S 92'11"
100 Yard Dash Reedy T Lytle I Wilhams I : 10.65
880 Yard Run Dorsey T Reeder S Hendriffier T f  :18
Rroad Jump ®>wler S Powell I Ramig T l| l l"
Javelin Proctor I Subleftip I Sch^nBetter T 142'5M"
220 Yard D M i T Fowler S Wallis I ¡24.2
Williams I
Pole Hault Humble I Î Ŝpson s Powell I 10'8%"
440 Yard Dhslt * Reedy S Lytle I Hedricl^B I :53.7
Medley R e l^ H IndiahsS TroSisä iiSpartans.Jlf 4:14
M H
SPORT
VIEWS
A.B. H. n %
Morrison T 8 4 .500
S 17 8 M 7 0
Craig T 10 .455
1 Dishong S 14 6
Simmons T 17 K | .412
T 7 a H
Delhridgc T 15 6 .400
Gardner T 16 6
M j^ on T 15 5 U H
Mellish S 12 4 n a
Hendricker T i B 4 ,333
Small girl B o w in g  bathroom
tSB irlay-mate: “All I know ■ , you
Btänd on it and it makes you mad.”|l
By H. H. Reeves
al most i mpossible tl la t the 
| U « a o l  year is all |||t past 
and T n ^ H itin jH o r the last 
ready. As I  look back^ ^ er the past 
feel rather proud
have had a part in th H a th l^ M  p fiS
gram here at school.
some but it interest.
c l| ^ F b ^ S  to football, we 
first man game this
Congratulations Spartans.
and “O” clubs 
b ig  win c^OTth^^Suriini Jerry
Pet^^^H ^i^S most of tra  game by 
himself in scoring twenty-five points. 
Ch'ariTOMshins in basketball went to 
the T r^ ^ ^ ^ H nd  Sophomores (we 
irB m ’t forget t «  class tourney). 
G o ^ n b a c k  farther M t we found 
on top Hrajn in the ba.<S
ball
your fine ilfëm iuM Rilttm g to m era 
recent we shoiild congratulate
Leon James for his superb performing 
fdfedi^^^Hrnj^OT three records. Soft- 
hall v ^ g n  by thíM ’rc^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H  I ’M  
season r^H in most respects a success. 
Three A efflBall players found f h f l  
wajHntfflj “O” Club 
route, one of w j^ n  was (ouch) never 
m in ^ ^ f
Congrâtulatiodgï-a^ain Trojans on 
t lH  m a i^ ^ H F jo b  done Ho t  d a H  A 
mint is in order
b rp kgâ^ ^ ^ B d  or two h iffielf. I also 
|fflfeffrat recognition H  due all who 
P M ffi^ ffiid yn  any H  t h i g p r H  It’s 
with th i j| ^ ^ ^ ^ ® | ^ th a t^ ^ ^ 3 |  are
Looking ahead, let’s all |s|ipport 
Butch Ward next year and if we 
| ^ 9t have t ^ ^ ^ M t  year yet. Who 
know what.”
BELL
hardware
BRADLEY
ILUNOIS
352-358 W. BROADW AY
GET YOUR 
PICTURE 
TAKEN
at
fflankenbergs
THE
AURORA
PHOTOGRAPHERS
143 NORTH SCHUYLER
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Trojans Win 
First Place 
In Softball
The T i^ S S w rffi  tlieH jftball cham - 
pionship and like wise placed the most 
B i  on ^ H a ll-sH r “O” Club te a m j 
Ten p l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H v o te d  softball le t- 
tors by the and ath k H ' com­
mittee. Four ffi-ojans received letters;! 
tf f l  IndianSand  Sp art^ ^ H ach  had 
t h r ^ ^ ^ H  winners.
pitcher, led the 
pitchers with record. He was
oneg jjffig jT nair^ ^ H of the Trojan at­
tack, batting cleanup. His hatting av­
erage was .250 and | H also  hit a 
Homer, v c ^ K io d  for a pitcher.
Ilaugh, Indian pitcher, was 
selected on his fine pitching which 
enablH  tl|| In d iaB  to capture K d p d  
place. He won H  games and dropped 
a | s | | i i i h o m e  run.
Trojan first base- 
man and outfielder, hit .400 for the 
and played a good fielding 
first base.
Paul ^ ^ M ^ K p a r^ H in fie ld e r^ id  
Ij|||yS|| was the jack-of-all-J
trades. J j^ R n t^ R l, played second and 
third. ^ ^ ^ p i g .  h M  14 at p t s  for
Pom Craig, Trojan third baseman, 
hit played good
balflfflm nd  ffiM th ircLB ck. He alsS 
coached the Trojans.
H aH  Reeves, Spartan shortstop, led 
tlH  S ^ S m H in ff i i t^ H  with a spark- 
hng .470 average; one of t h e S  hits 
was a homer. Ilank covered a lot of 
and third.
&  iles Simmons, Trojan out fielder. 
g B p l  14 ru n fth is  season to lead the 
fielded his 
and hit
h 9 I
Lefty” Matson, m ltfigM ^H
was again one of tfi^^^^lian Main-|| 
stays in the outfield ami in h i t K | 9  
HHdid an error and had
Scot Gardner, M l j f l  first b a se iJi^ S  
outfielder, led h ^ ^ H i  in batting with 
ii .37,5'^^ttag|l l ie  was versatile 
he f ie ld ff l^ B ^ B if l i  thHoutfield and 
at firsw ^ ^ ^ H
Jim  Mellish, Sp arta^H tcheH  was a 
bright spot in 11 ! ^ S p ^  
son. H ^ f ^ p a  bat^HH in h illS S f as 
he pitched;;; tlH  l<^Hspart;§| v||ory. 
Jim hit
Ball Score By Innings
Inning p f f i j jg a  « 7 h . R. E.
Indians 0  0  0  0  l o  1  7 6 2
Spartans 2 1 0 0 1 2 0 6 5 .>
Haugh and Reginer; Dishong and 
Mellish, WP. Haugh
Trojans 8 6 0 0 114 0 | |1 1 5 I
Indians 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 ¡ i l i 3 2
Petrie and Jeter; Robinette, With 
row and Wallis WP. Petrie. -
Spartans ¡¡2 0 2 1 0 2 1 8 9 4
Indians 1 2 0 0 2 0 0 6 2
Mellish and Brian; Withrow and 
Proctor WP. Mellish Home Run — 
Retter.
Indians
Trojans
0 3 0 3 0 2 0  8
0 0 0 0 2 0 1  3
Haugh and Proctor; Petrie and 
Hogan WP. Haugh. Home Runs -  
Proctor and Haugh; Petrie.
Indians
Spartans
2 5 0 1 0 0 0  8
2 0 0 0 1 0 3 6
6
Haugh and Proctor; Thompson and 
Brian, WP. Haugh.
CLIFF-. RAY
CLEMENS FORTIN 
VIC RIBERTO
Experienced Barbers
RIBERTO'S 
BARBER SHOP
KANKAKEE ILLINOIS
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R E E D Y  SETS  
N E W  R E C O R D Bits
by
Bobbie
this finish line. Here he is E li own 
cutting 1.8 seconds off of the S i o r d ^ t  last year by Don E llia in  the 440 yard 
run. F irH nn g second t> is Don Lytle.
the
28th Annual Day, nosing out the 
Trojans 45-41^ ^ ^ SS p a rta n ^ ^ ^ ^ B ed  
22 B i n «  for their d a j& jf endeavors.
Dave Reedy x^^Bthe outstanding 
athlete of t f f ld f f l  as he won all three 
he entered,
record. D ai3  won thSlOOMlgljM and 
440 yard « s h e iS H e  broke 
of: 55.5^ ^ ^ ® §  in th<®fflH»et in 1956 
by Don E ll^ fla n  Indian. The 
record is now 53.7H n  this sair^^went.l 
Don LyraHan Tndiaffl.ijn ished^^K jd 
and also manSBthe old afera^ avith Sa
time of E 3 .8 .
Six pariS®|ant:*vill receive “O” ’s 
for th||® ier for m a n ce s. T  3m  ake “O” 
Club in tram , an athlete must 
a record o r ^ s f f i  a total of eight or 
more poimg. The ^ Q w h o ^ H  ejfflmle 
for “O” Club a r e ; :
D a «  Recdv — 15 point^B  
Don L m ^ H l2 ^ ^ )in ts  
Linlaln Darsey — 9 points 
D aveK aw lm — 9 point^B  
Keith Poifflll — 9 points 
Dan
The T ifjffH  hifiSjfflan ta ll 
1957-58 All H o i  Tropi^B ThiS!: is
.IlS^^SBhrid consecutive year that the! 
Trojans l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B a re d  this 
award.
Beautiful ^ ^ H jjie 9 ',.nd some good 
together to gg B Ilfip/ 
a terrific Field DaH on May 13. A bid  
“Thank You” goes to all whoM>ar|OT 
pated in the events as you
an outstanding
day in
In tl« i^ ^ ^ ^ B )n ien ’s y ^ ^ S t^ B i-^ S  
records were
are in ^ ^ ^ ^ H i l s  Trimble as 
a nfflv record o fB 6 'H in  the) 
runnm'g.jihigh jump. T ffl o lc^H H rd 
was 4 | ^ H p f l ^ K )  by W ilma S ^ a B  
iSvt^^^B'iiraM atioffi- go to ’ the 
Trojan g|gg yard relay team w h iB  
consisted of D®>thy Acord, Sharon 
J akrobitz 'f*^^^^S''’C o sn ^ B in d  Mari- 
lyn Trimble as they set a n B ^ ^ B r d  
of 1:02:5 in The old record
w H  1:02.8 set in by t h l T ® S M
Dor^fhy Ac^HwSfe|h*e trophy foil 
the m ^ B p o i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H i Field Day 
by H  woman. Congratulations, D or­
othy, for apepipmishing ̂ K ,O vi,^M d-l 
ing feat.
H l H B jftt f s I B  th e g lp P  opportunity“ 
that I  haffl to Spre|sgm ^M : in this] 
mai^^B l^Cvould like? to say that I ’ve 
enjoyed reporting 
to you this school year.
pleasant
TROJAN WOMEN WIN SIX EVENTS
On May; 1 3 H tn S  T r p j^  w o^ ffl 
dominated t h a  Field Daw^^mgfejas 
they captured first place in all 
and brokg“tw b | ^ ^ ^ ^ K u  the
There were six events for the 
IxKomKn. The Trojans had six fi^ ffl two 
^^^H ||lttnd three thirds plus another] 
tie for third place. T ^ B ln d ia M h a d  
three seconds and two thirds p i®  a 
tie for thfrdp?l^^BTheEpa|j:ans had 
one||P§Dnd place winnep^and also] 
placed in É|ë|ĵ ^Br third place.
'I^Bxÿ^^^Bg^Bvl'm h were broken 
was the 440 yard relay and the 
running high jump. The old j^ S p l  for 
the ¡sTOfflird relay was 1 :Q|ct  and the 
new on^^H by 1:02.5.
fv laril®  T r im b ib e t  a new gepord for 
the running high jump at 4 '6 H ^ ^ ^ s  
ing the old of Wilma Shaw in
1939 o f ^ D H  
In thî 0|||ard dash 
w in^ffl were h ^ riM i Trim bleMfitlgl 
Dorothy Acord, second; and R ^ ^ ^ R  
Cosner, third. 
members of the
ThfBirder b m S W I w  tmfihSSd*! 
ball thr^^werëYDorothy A co ro sfir^  
a Trojan; JQiBPt'SSai^HHBMan Indian; 
mid Roberta Cosner, third,
C o n g ^ M a t^ B  to M arily|| Trimble 
for breaking running
high jump and
taring first place in this^Bsm. Others 
w hcBsl^BH nn this ® e n t v R e  Ida 
AjIiJi^Wind, an Indian; and afthree 
x\B||fi| for third p liR a m o n g  Ruth 
.V tH  Trojan; Dorothy Diehl, Spartan] 
and Nonie Shearrer, Indian.
T h ^ B fln jn g  broad jump Jxyifinega 
|yf ere: in firs! plal||| Dorothy^fAcpiO 
Trojan; ^ ^ H j i d  p ^ H , Joy Pavy, an 
Indian} and in third p la ^ ^ ^ o n ie  
Shearrer, an Inditui.
ThSlO O  yard dHh w as-a Mpegt 
performance of tffl 50 yard dash by 
t i g  Trojans. First, ^B n<0| and third
plat^^jebt t(pM|||lVh  ̂Trjma^d, Dor-1 
othy Acord, and R o b e r t i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g  
spectively.
The 4 4 ^ w a r d ^ ^ p ^ ^ ^ v a ^ ^ ^ r a
RAMBO
Funeral Home
DIAL 2-6748
BgglHR.
2-Way Radio 
(Oxygtn Eqaippmd)
AMBULANCE SERVICE
201 n ^ B a ir ie  BRADLEY
cr 1 I
It i
PEPSI
COLA
/
re-Î&!
1947 Trojans. The
gj^Hriri the w in n in g jl^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S  Dor­
othy Acord,Bharon T akm itB  Roberta 
Cosner, and ^ ^ B y n  Trimble. The 
SpartanfftcahiS across the finish line] 
second. This R a m  was made up of 
Marion Showers, Pat Dickey,
Cole, and Carolyn Birchard. T>he third 
place Indian ^ ^ ^ S j^ risisted ' of 
Pavy, Pat F r a n  Drake, and
N oniHsihearrer.
Compiled and edited by 
Merrill F. Unger, Th.D., 
PH.D., professor of the« 
ology a t Dallas Theolog- 
ical Seminary
up-to-date
REFERENCE
VOLUME I
of its kind /COMPUTE . . .  NEW 
AUTHORITATIVE 
An Invaluable study aid ^
7,000 definitions based on all recent discoveries 
and latest evangelical scholarship. Illustrated with 
over 500 photographs, drawings, m aps. Helpful 
charts and outlines provided throughout the text. 
Approximately 1,200 pages.
C A W  S I  Special Introductory offer $ 7 9 5  
®  * *  ™  ™  ■ good until Dec. 31, 1957 "
REGULAR PRICE $8.95
No other re fe ren ce  B ib le  has the  
outstanding  feature* of
NAVE’S STUDY BIBLE
8,000 Bible them es. . .  all references for each 
theme in one place at the bottom of the page for 
easy study—no thumbing through Bible from ref­
erence to reference. Full leather Morocco binding, 
thin India paper, only 1* thick, over 1,800 pages.
Only 8 2 3 .0 0
Beth volumes available a t your 
Christian bookstore
MOODY P R ESS
820 N. LaSalle S treet • Chicago 10, III.
RAY'S
CHRISTIAN SUPPLIES
165 N. Schuyler
KANKAKEE ILLINOIS
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TRIMBLE BREAKS 
HIGH JUMP RECORD
The track season at Olivet th iA 'e a r  found two B id  records being broken. 
Pictured above, is Marilyn Trimble showi^^ffiaring 4' 6"  to set t f f l  new rec­
ord for the girls’ running high jump. P la c in g R co n d  g a s  Ida A IM  The old 
record for this event was set by n lm a ffih a w  in 1939 ^ ^ ^ n sh e  cleared the 
jump at 4 ' 5" .
Easing Tensions is a wise policy 
in this modern world. Impaired vision 
increases nerve tensions.
DR. RUSSELL D. ROGERS
OPTOMETRIST
U S  N. SCHUYLER AVE. KANKAKEE, I I I . — PM. 1-1116
K A N K A K E E College Church
First Church Sunday School ............. 9:45 A.M.
Sunday School .............9:30 A.M.
Morning Worship .... 10:15 A.M.
N. Y. P. S........................... 6:30 P.M.
Evangelistic .....................  7:30 P.M.
Prayer Meeting Wed. 7:30 P.M.
Morning Worship .... 10:50 A.M.
N. Y. P. S...........................  6:30 P.M.
Evangelistic .....................  7:30 P.M.
Prayer Meeting Wed. 7:30 P.M. 
N. F. M. S. chapters a | p  
announced
REV. BENNETT DUDNEY REV. FORREST NASH
Pastor Pastor _
CHURCH of the NAZARENE
Kankakee Federal Saving»
Is The Best Piece for Your Sevings
SAVINGS INSURED FOR SAFETY EY THE FEDERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION
•  3V4% par yaar — Currant Dgdand
•  Dividends «very yaar tinea 1885
•  Exporioncod monagemonf
•  Rosorves and Surplus $1,313,288.17
•  Convoniont Walk-Up Wiuduw
•  Com pUt« Savory-Mail Sorvieo — Wu pay postagu both ways
201 S. SCHUYLER AVE. • KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
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120 STUDENTS TO 
GRADUATE MAY 29
A total of 1 2 9 o ^ H t u K s  will 
degrees at
exercises at K ^ ^ H a .m .l T h r ^ ^ H  
May 29 in Birchard House.
Dr. S a r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B r a l  Super­
intendent of of the
rene, will speaker for B ie
The graduates are:
BA C H ELO R O F ARTS
Margaret M.
Beinor, Frank R. Bowers, G oodm ;®  
Taylor Bradley, B r ^ B H ^ ^ K h i d g S  
Deloris Joan Bryan, H. Philip 
Frank Deninger, J. Rex Eaton, Charles 
R î B §|  Fry, Franklin Defoe Gar ton,
Inman,
H H b ü I J. Isaacs,
Johnson, E .| B H tld  King, Jr., I ^ H  
Fred K rum rfl David 
Millan, Charles Edward N S H D oi^ M  
L. Parker, G. R s H f f l g l i n J ^ H  A. 
Richardson, Horace John R ifl^^H Bm  
Eugene Rose, Merle J. Roth, 
Rypczynski, Lyle H. Schoenwetter, 
Thomas A. Simmons,
K iB H | a . Snider, l| | ^ Q ® | l Billie 
Stephens, C. Neil Strait, Ronald J. 
Thompson, Kei^w't h H. Whitman, 
Edwards.
B A C H E L O R ®  TH EO LO G Y
Robert
Frum, Raymond L. Gibson, 
Raymond E . Hoskins, Robert 
Latham,
Clarence Lykins, Kenneth Eugene
I H S i i a l  Charles Wesley 
Donald Holland
D uat^ ^ ^ ^ l.
BA C H ELO R O F SC IEN C E
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H k rth u r  Basham, Edwin Lo­
well Beatty,
James Howard Bedsw orth ,® larilyn
Virginia Bowers, Marilyn Kay Bryant,
J a S j  W . Clark, :j£ Ä e tt  | ||^ffle
Combs, Marilyn Elizabeth C o J B B  
Roger Wesley Deal, Richard AM p *--'
SPECIAL!
4 SPEED
Hi-Fi
PORTABLE
BY
SYLVANIA
Only $28.88
JOHNSON
PHARMACY
i ^ H ’, Rosalie E l^ fflsth  Downs, 
Donald L . Duff, D a v ic^ ^ ^ ^ B  Dun­
bar, D o ro th ;^ n o r^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H  
Joan F r y ^ ^ ^ ^ K  Robert G ^^ra, Jr., 
J ^ ^ ^ ®  Ruth ^ H o n ,  Zenana M. 
Hawkins, ^ ® i t h  Eileen H em m e^ S 
Nancy M. Hendricks, Ja m ®  E. Hen­
ley, William H ^ ^ K h ,
George H. House, Harold Vernoil 
Keech, Bonnie June K i^ M  Malffllm 
David . Roger G. Leonard,
Ann Mayes, Lucy
Minor, R o flr t  North, Plynn Ed ­
mund Pennock, R u th^ ^ ^ ^ H P lU k ^ H  
Donald I® il  Ray,
Carol Joanne R c ^ ^ Q o b e r9  Wendell 
R o l^ H t, Lois R ^ ^ R ia Rundberg, 
Dortha Lee Sharkey, H . James Smith, 
LaVerne Spears, Anna M a^S 
Taylor, Ruth Jo a n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f l  J ^ ^ H  
Eileen Williams, Priscilla June W ^ ^ g, 
Margaret Ellen Wright, Myrna Marie 
Y ^ B  Dwight K. f l n f l  Mary Ann 
Ridenour.
i B H ) l o g i c m ® : e r t i f i c a t e
Robert Scott
^ ^ T  GRADUATES A R l ' f l  
BACH ELO R ( IB A R T S  
Doris Anderson,
Ronald Lee Bryant, Ja n ^ H F ra n k lin  
Calvert, Frank - RdJ^^^WdtenWffil Re- 
bekah Lou H ,g i^ ^ M w il^ H y i Oler, 
Phillip Keith Pool, Bertram H. G. 
Rogers, B u r lU  Smith.
b B h e l o r  o f  t h e o l o g y
Beatty,
Melvin Snider, Earl
BACH ELO R o | *;| ® N C E  
Helen By ford D.
AjanlcH John W . A lilburn , Raymond 
Owens, D ®  
wvnne E. P i^ ^ ^ A c h a r d  E . Reiss,
Shirley Watkins,
Wayne Ingalls.
They used to say airplanes for the 
m Svidual eventually would be äs 
cheap as cars, but^^ffi7 they are work­
ing on ^ ^ ir ig  cars as < Rien|^^Kts 
airplanes. H. B .^ ^ ^ B
SUPERIOR
DRIVE-IN CLEANERS
and
FUR STORAGE
BRADLEY ILLINOIS
UNUSUAL JOBS
by Jim  D iehl
Doctor . . . ?, Lawyer . . . ? ,  Mer­
chant . . , ?, Chief . . . ?, No, none of
by
E l^ H r  Ediger, Olivet junior, to earn 
her through college but h^ ^ ^ B
just as ufflque . . .liv in g  and working 
in the homeH>f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ffla to r Victor 
^^H room . From cooking meals to a  
protracted trip A  Springfield are all 
iH B d ed  in ^ ^ ^ m )r® w ® k.
This att^ ^ ^ ^H job opened i®  in 
1955 tov^ffl the end of 
freshman She was
f^ ^ ^ Bvith  the iM)bability of le B in g  
her colle^^^Brk when th ^ ^ g l came 
to her to ^ H p t  this job w h S i  has 
of ^ ^ ® 1 1 ^ 9
education possible.
“My chief dutx^H ill the hor^H ork 
that ^ ^ ^ ® ith  an stucco
ho^^^H d any errands that n ^ H  be 
c ^ n .  I f  needs to d B
some business I usually ’® 1  drive her 
a ro u n d B h ie l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ® n i^ ffl)k ^ ^ *^ B  
as I ’m I also do
ing for the family every other week­
end w J^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A u la i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K o n e .l 
\ that bygyorking for
many
ences have
would ^ tjft^ ^ B bftnp eryM  otherwise. 
The
Eleanor xffiht to their summe® M l 9 ®  
in ■ ich ig ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B fe ra l weeks. Al- 
though her work ^ ^ ^ ^ ® rly  the same, 
th e ^ R v i^ ^ ^ ^ ®  was very 
and WMn̂ BmuJTOlS’lB ^ K s S  mentioned
th a^ ^ ^ ftcJ® l| th H l957 .S h m ^ ^ B jS ^ B
sion of theH llin< ^ ^ E o^ ^ ^ s| k| iiS ln  
education in H ||lf.
“I usually put in t h ^ H  to forty 
h ^ R  a week wraking in the 
noons and my
HBffnin® at O ^ ^ ^ ^ R e r S l ’m taking 
thirteen hours and I try to reserve my 
study. I ’ve
many gequjjintaj^H  at the 
result of ^ R jo b  but it? 
has nntVi® thrnngfiRHool which also 
K p o r t a n t .  Through the n ^ M  politi- 
cal meetings which I have served I 
^ ^ ^ ^ / e ^ ^ R n a p y  heW people 
guess it all
Eleanor is the da®ihter of ^^^Rnd 
Mrs. B obert Ediger, Spencer, South 
D a l® a ,® n d  a graduate of 
High School. She plans to ^^^mit(| 
from © ^ E . i n  June, 1959, and then! 
teach in the field of .l^^^^Apnom i^B 
W ith the com bina^H  of co^ ^ ^ R u d y7 
and the p ra ct^ ®  application of A in  
her work, Eleanor feels that her col- 
lege experience has unusually
helpful both at and fori
K&tM fu tu r^ R
BINDS THAT TIE
Oh, n o B fo t again!
she havb? This is a typical q u ^ l  
tion asked on O liv e j^ ^ ^ B u ^ R ie c ia llJ  
about the tihra that Spring^^S;ins to 
bud forth. A recent survey showed 
that rings K a n t^ R o in g  Steady” to 
m o A  people. This op™ on wffl aex- 
pressed by Sarah Petrie, l A  Thornton, 
D e i^ B S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H n d  Harold 
Keech. Lytle says that th ^ ^ ^ H  
diets a good outlook for the^H iple.
The n^B question concerned f^H  
ternity pins. Even theffleh Olivet 
c a m p ^ n ^ B  not have the fraternity 
p in A v f l :  do students here consider 
tl^^^^A onship when pins 
changed?
W a ^ B  Hopewell says this m B n s 
s t r i J B  “HANDS GHF.”
To B a r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f l  this rAans Going
s f ld y .
Don L y tl^ ^ ^ ^ H s. th B th is  A e < ^ R  
a very ^ ^ ^ » u tl< ® ;. j j
Ina Niccum says thffl this means 
her book.
“To
and a B o n e B h o  has ajtended a uni­
versity where ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B iir^ D ill^ ^ B  
the thing,” w a^^^^H ,H edrick’s
comment.
H n i H  now you know, when B )u  
see a girl or fellow with another fellow 
or g irrsR imaBsgr pin on that You’R  
Cruisin’ for a Bruisin’ don’t
The
¡Bewelers
SERVING KANKAKEE 
SINGE 1919
159 EAST CO U RTKREET  
Phone 3-6412
Dandelions
b jB sd g ar A. Guest 
|A|k me why dandehoh^Ergit^^^B 
And what their purpom  I should ^ ^ B  
“They’re meant for children ^ M ll to 
pick
be their m othe®  first bou q A t.”
The gardeners call the™ “just a ^ H d ” 
That spoils  ̂ the law nBrom itpring jfef 
fall;
tts quick to blossom,»quick to sfPjai} 
And haa^ro market worth S| all.
The f l o r in  think themMbeciprofi^^B 
Too commonplace their p cta l9g o ld H  
And yet, they have a lOyeJier use 
Than anWbk)^^ffi that ^ H )ld .
God musBhave made them flow'er 
and stem
And root, to thrive 
play
^»hey|m |y ffSfJyq'atrrer7 them 
For that fBglbe^Utiful bouquet.
30 Seniors Head 
West For Week 
Of Leisure and Fun
After that la^t final ^ H m , Olivet’s 
senipA looked back on 
years of a sigh of fflie f
and d e ® e tl  that if a n S n e  needed a 
vacation it w f l  t h e n  Heeding till®  all 
of the W fffl t h i r t y s t u d e n t s ,  
^^H ipim ièc^ by P ro ^ ^ ^ S  Leo Slagg 
and his wiîë, left their Alma 
for a pre-graduation b ro th er.
The group left on FricH B Mav 16, 
at ^ ^ ^ M o n  the Central Burling­
ton Line.
At D e n v ®  Colorado, they boar’cl^R 
a bus which H ok them to GlenwobaB 
Springs, Colorado, w ^ ^ ^ ^ h ^ ^ ^ S n t 
two c^^Bof leisure.
T h ^ ^ B llA f  the b^H lity was too 
much tho^ ^ ^ Bnd  b an : on the track, 
the ;^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M t Lake City bound. H f®  
a full planned
which in clu d ^ ^ ^ ^ B d ed  tour of th<9 
Mormon ’̂ ^ ftri^^ ^ H nd  its surround­
ing area — on the en jtBsd  ®
concert by ^ ^ ^ B r ld  famous Mormon 
B io i r H 'h B i  has tr^^^^® xtc;nsiH ly 
across Europe. The taberna<L|®||here 
the c o i® r t  w as7R l d k^lias' the most 
perfe(^TOOus^^B)f building any­
where.
M a S  small made,
such as the Royal Go e m  Hanging 
Bridg*^ra|¡¡a|
Th^^Bnit^^returned to ONC on 
T h u r a f l f l ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ t  10:30 p.m. 
ready for their ^ ^ R iw a ite d  gradua­
tion ac tiy ^ ^ ^ H
My Wish
b fe H en ^ B 7. Schwab 
I have c^^^B>rd in which is bound 
All that, I »iiSh for love,
Oni®word, whose soft, Kuphonio^B
sc^^R
Holds all ofimranil true treitkn® trove.
I pray you find B is  little woM,
And tM C yori intent.
So though most have
heard,
Of this of IP^M Iontent.
TYPEWRITERS!
Portable — Standard
SALES -S E R V IC E  -  RENTALS
. . . Atk about our rental 
purchase plan.
. . . Low dowh payment.
. . . Payments as low as $1.00 
a week.
PHONE 3-8216
MINER
Business Machine C o H
291 E. Court
KAN KA KEE, ILLINOIS
Like your sheets snowy clean?
Like your bath towels soft and 
fluffy and absorbent!^
Try O ur PROMPT Service
^ K T a re  Is Our W ashword/jB
BRADLEY
LAUNDROMAT
Adjoining Jaffe's 
New Drug Store
ROUTE 45 AT BROADWAY 
OPEN NITES — Mon.. Tues. & Fri.
BOURBONNAIS CLEANERS
FIV E SHIRTS FOR $1.00
See Troy Pence, a fellow student
Ti®d of having thoset light 
coats cleaned so often ? |M| 
Have them “dyed”.
They will look like new 1|
GIRLS! S ti  Sa^^p McCoyPfor all
Dry Cleaning!
H  She will give you
Prompt Room Service.
